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AGAINST THE CAS ORDINANCE

Another Move to Defeat the Scheme of the

" Corporation Grabbers ,

PROPERTY OWNERS FILE A NEW PETITION

Dnfrctn In tlio ( Inllnanco 1'nlnteil Out niul

durum Mnilo CoiifornliiB the Menus

Kinii "J'n'l to Secure the 1'ai-

iif

-

tin ; Mc.nurc.

The equity division ot Uio district court ,

prMliloit over by .hulgu Ferguson , was the
legal mngnot Unit possessed the drawing ( ] im-

liticsycsteraiiy

-

inoniln ? . There the arguments
on the celebrated g.ts oi'.ltiniiii'O wcro booked

for a hearing In the suit brought by W. S-

.Popplobm

.

to restrain I lie city council from

granting , free of oo t , a flfty-ycar franclnso-

to the Omaha Gas Manufacturing company.-

As

.

will ba rotuoinuorcil , on November 14 ,

the council lussud tlio orJInanco anil In duo

course of time It found Usv.iy to Mayor
liomls for approval or rejection. OB No-

vember 20 , the day preccJIng the next reg-

ular

¬

mooting of the council , through his
attorney. John U Kennedy , Mr. I'oppletoti
appeared before .lutlgo l-Yiyuson and sued

out a restraining order , enjoining the mayor

from approving the ordinance anil also en-

joining

¬

the council from pissing It over his

veto , iprovldlng the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

put the stamp of dis-

approval
¬

upon the document , " 'hataftornoon
the ortior of the court was served upon the
mayor and the members and at the evening

session of the council tlio vote of the mayor

was handed in , but Immediately unon the
convening of the counciland before the vote
could bo presented , and before the hour for
ronvoninir had arrived , life Ilnscall moved
nn adjournment. Tlio motion was instantly
put and declared c.irried , alter which I ho
council adjourned. Then the friends of the
pas ordinance announced that , by reason of
the council having failoJ to consider the
vote of the mayor , the ordinance had be-

come
¬

a law-
.Ignoring

.

this opinion of the gasltcs. Mr-

.Poppletor
.

and his attorney were In court yes-

terday
¬

mornlnir , whore they asked leave to mo-

an amended putition , sottlmr up now matter
which was material to the issue. It was a
mixed gathering that appeared unon the
Bcuno to watch the outcome of the light , and
among those who prominently present
were Councilman Wheeler , Saunders and
Prince ; John L. Webster , who said that ho
represented the city council ; City Attorney
Connell , besides fully two score of disgusted
nnd Indignant citizens who were opposed to
the city giving away valuable franchises
without receiving some value in return.-

Tlio
.

opening of the session was announced
nnd Mr. Kennedy stated that ho wanted to
file an amended petition in the case , the
object of which was to make the Omaha Gas
Manufacturing company a party to the suit ,

showing that it had conspired with certain
councilmen , through its olllclals , to defraud
the city and secure the franchise free of
cost , lie said that ho also wanted to set up-

in the petition new matter which was ma-

terial
¬

to the Issues involved. To do.this-
bo

.
would lite his petition inntantcr , but ho

wanted time in which to secure evidence
and submit it to the court.

Mr.Voostor, in behalf of tno members of
the council who wore in such a hurry to ad-

journ
¬

, opposed the llllng of an amended peti-
tion

¬

unless the restraining order was with-
drawn

¬

, lie contended that it was unjust to
bring the gas company into the light unless
it could bo shown that the olllcers were
parties to some fraud.

Suj'S thn Can Mull Pulled the ! String.-

To
.

this Mr. Kennedy replied that that was
the object of the continuance , and that if-

it was granted it would bo proven by com-
petent

¬

witnesses that the olllcers of the gas
company wcro behind tlio cotmclimen , and
that tlioy wcro pulling the string , while the
councilman wore sliiiply us the puppets in-
thn show , jumping up when the Btrinc was
pulled.-

Mr
.

, Webster wanted time , uraing that if
that was to bo the issue he was entitled to a
period of time sultlcictit to examine and in-

vestigate
¬

all of the matters in connection
with the case.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy did not object to the grant-
ing

¬

of a reasonable length of time , but
thought it str.ince that the members of the
council should bo iu such a hurry to rush the
ordinance through and then discover that
time was one of the essential elements en-
tering

¬

into the case ns applied to the ordi-
nance

¬

granting the chi'rtor. If they had
considered tlir.c as ono of the Important
features , ho opined that considerable litiga-
tion

¬

could have boon avoided.-
Mr.

.
. Wouster replied that all that ho

wanted was a fair trial and an opportunity
to got at the bottom facts. Ho was tired of
the public clamor and wanted the case tried
on its merits.

That was what Mr. Kennedy wanted , or-
nl least ho so stated. As far as the public
clamor was concerned , it had been brought
on by the acts of the councllmen themselves ,
and was something that could not lie con-
sidered

¬

liy the court.
Judge Ferguson said that In a judicial way

ho know nothing of what the council had
done , though he had road newspaper reports
nnd ns a citizen of the city ho possessed the
knowledge the same as any other man. Ho
wanted to do right and would not allow his
inlml to uc'como biased in favor of either
party.

After some further discussion the amended
petition was allowed to bo tiled anil the re-
straining

¬

ardor continued in force , and the
case sot for hearing on December 11 , at 10-

o'clock a. in-

.Uesldcs
.

making the Omaha Gas Manufac-
turing

¬

company a party to the suit , the
amended petition sets out some sensational
charges , the truth ot which the plaintiff
claims ho will prove by the testimony of
competent witnesses.

Nntliif ; DuCi'ntK 111 tlio Ordinance ,

This now matter Is as follows : "It is pro-
vided

¬

that In said pretended ordinance
granting the charter to the Omaha Gas
Manufacturing company , that for the pur-
pose

¬

of ascertaining the basis for the rates
to bo charged , the company , or Its assigns ,
shall , on or before January 15 , of each year ,
1IU ) with the city clerk a sworn statement of
gas sold by It for use In the city during the
year preceding , and the rates uhtirgonblo
for the ensuing year shall bo fixed upon the
schedule according to the amount of such
sales so Ghowii. .Said protci.dcd ordinance
makes no provision whatever whereby the
city or any citizen thereof can ascertain the
amount ol the actual sales of gas In said city
for the preceding year , but under the
terms of the pretended ordinance the said
sworn statement Is made conclusive-

."It
.

is furttior provided in said pretended
ordinance that bald Omaha Gas Manufac-
turing company shall not bo required to ex-
tend

-
Its pipes and mams for the distribution

of gas to the citizens of the city except on
graded streets , highways , alleys , lanes ,
avenues , boulovarda , publlo places , bridges
and viaducts , and then only in the event that
at least ten consumers for every 4CK ) feet of
the extension so made necessary Blwll llrst-
ngrco In writing to take gas from the Omaha
Gas Manufacturing company for n period of
ono year at the general rates.-

"Umlcr
.

this provision the company can In
almost every Instance absolutely refuse to
matte the extension , and the city of Omaha
&ndits, citizens , if tlio ordinance is permitted
to stand , will bo wholly at the mercy and
dictation of the Omaha Gas Manufacturing
company-

."As
.

to the fourteen members of the coun-
cil

¬

who voted in favor of the passage ol the
ordinance *, inoro than a majority thereof
nnd more than a majority of the cntiro coun-
cil

¬

acted and voted in bad faith , and without
any reference to the merits of the pretended
ordinance which was before the council , and
without any consideration as to what was to
the best interests of the citizens of the city
of Omaha ,

I'll ji ne Aiito-ricctloii rrauiliti.-
"Tho

.

plaintiff further alleges and believes
that several of the members of enld council
voted In favor of an Id pretended ordinance
because of pre-election promises mtulo to the
Omaha (las Manufacturing company prior
to tlio late election ,

"Tho plaintiff further alleges that it has
long been the custom of tno defendant to-

Jnllucncb the mcmbeis of the city council by
furnishing thonj during their oftlnlal terms
with gas , without requiring them to pay for
the same. The plaintiff Is Informed and bo-

Jleves
-

that tkUils being continued with the

members of the present council , nnd thnt n
largo number ot the members nro being
furnished with gas without being compelled
to pay for the same. Hy reason thereof tlio
members of the present council nro In-
fluenced

¬

by the gas company ; thnt by renson-
of such frco gas nnd the Inlluonco which it
find n Inrgo number of tlio momhoraof the
council voted In favor of tlio pretended
ordinance , when they would have voted
against It had they not been so influenced
by the favors which they were shown by-

thn pns company , nnd worn considering the
Interests of the citizens whom they wore
elected to represent.-

"Tho
.

plaintiff charges that In other ways ,

unknown to this plaintiff , tno ens company
has acuulrcd nnd retains an Influence over
the members of the council , thus unduly in-
lluenclng

-
them to cast their votes In favor of

the pretended ordinance.-

1'im.iBo
.

MTiiroil liy 1'rinil-
."H

.

Is further charged that the paisntro of
said pretended ordinance through tlui coun-
cil

¬

was secured by fr.iti'l , and that theroforu-
It Is Illegal , Invalid , uncotisilttiUatiai nnd
void , nnd that the city council Is niocccdiiiR
under color ( if law to do tin act for which it
has no legislative , legal , certiorate , or muni-
cipal

¬

nutlioritv. ' '

The plaintiff then recites the scenes that
took placu in ttio council chamber on the
night of Movonibor'Jl. ami alleccs that some
person turned the clock ahc.iil , and that the
meeting of the council was hold and ad-
journed

¬

before the regular hour for conven-
ing

¬

and before the mayor's secretary had an
opportunity of placing thn vote of the ordi-
nance

¬

in tlio hands of the dork.-
KejrardtniT

.

this meeting Ilio plaintiff
charges fraud and eomuvanco ami all'-itoa
that the rules of thu couU'-ll' provide that
llrst there sti-ill bo a call of the roll ; sornnu ,

the reading of the minutes : third , petitions
and communication ) , and so on down
through twelve specific divisions of council
work. In this connection the plaintiff al-

leges
¬

that the Journal was not read , nor
wore there any petitions presented and
that the adjournment was ordered before it
was possible for the presentation of the
veto from the mayor , as the council had ait-
journed

-

before the consideration of messages
from the mayor was reached.

The plaintiff charges in his amended peti-
tion

¬

that because the mooting was called
before the regular hour the object of the
majority was to prevent the consideration
of the veto , so that , if possible by trick or
subterfuge , the ordimineo might become a
law without the approval of the mayor.-

Clmrxu

.

"if Goimplr.iry-

."Prior
.

to this meeting. " alleges tlio plain-
tiff

¬

, "a number of the members of the city
council , as plaintiff is informed and believes ,

confederated and conspired with the ofllcers-
of the Omaha Gas Manufacturing company ,
and with the attorney of that company
mapping out the plan for the mooting and
the early adjournment as the most feasible
w.iy by which the veto could bo prevented. "

It is further charged that in all of these
mutters and movements the majority of the
members of the council were acting in bad
faith , and were seeking to circumvent the
will of the people and to advance the inter-
ests

¬

of the pas company r.t the expense of
the city of Omaha-

.Thn
.

plaintiff avois that ho is only one of
thousands of citizens in Omaha who arc
protesting against the passage of the ordi-
nance

¬

, llo also declares that the city
is taking no action to prevent the en-

forcement
¬

of the ordinance , nor is it
taking any action to protect tlio
Interests of the citizens , and that lor this
reason ho brings the suit to prevent the
most oppressive kind of monopoly and the
enforcement of special legislation , whicli is-

of the most pernicious character.-
Kefcrring

.

to the acceptance by the gas
company and the endorsement by tlio presi-
dent

¬

of the council and the city cleric , the
plaintiff alleges a conspiracy and tlio prac-
ticing

¬

of a fraud , which alone would make
the ordinance void and unconstitutional.

Two CminclliiiKii .SlipciMinod.

During the afternoon matters loose another
turn and again a temporary block was placed
in front of the wheels , looking to an attempt
to frustrate the law.

Shortly after llling the amended petition
with the clerk of the cuiirt. John L. Ken-
nedy

¬

, attorney lorV. . S. Popplctonaiul the
citizens who arc lighting the provisions of-
tiio gas ordinance , secured an order from
Judge Ferguson , allowing them to take
depositions bojjpro W. A. Parrlsh. at the
olllco of Issue Cousdon , room 107. First
National Bah It building. Subpoenas { requir-
ing

¬

the presence of Cuuncilmcn W. A. Kaun-
dors

-

and Sol Prince were placed in the hands
of a constable for service , the intention be-
ing

¬

to take the testimony of these gentlemen
and learn what they know about the ras
ordinance from its inception until tiic time
when it was vetoed by the mayor , as well as
the part which the gas company Is alleged
to have played in the deal. Uoth of the
city fathers refused to obey the subpwna ,

although tbcir witness fees were tendered
-in advance.Vendinghisway bacjit <r the
ontoo of Mr. Kennedy , the constable made
his report , which soon found its way to
Judge Ferguson.

They Mint Show CUIIHC-

.An

.

aflldavit was then filed with the clerk ,

setting forth the facts , whereupon Judge
Ferguson made an order citing the council-
moil to appear in his court on next Saturday
mornlnir , there to show cause why they
should not submit to an oral examination
concerning all the facts that they know of
regarding the ordinance and the means
which were pursued to secure Its passage
through the council.

After the arguments arc made if the court
sustains the point for which Mr. Kennedy
contends lie will bo asked to set a time for
an investigation of all of the material facts
connected with tlio gas franchise.

Councilman Prince was seen last night
and asked why he refused to obey the sub-
jHuiia

-
citing him to appear before the notary

and give testimony. Ho said that ho was of
sound health and a resident of the city of
Omaha , and that bo did not Intend to remove
therofroni. Ho was willing to go ueforo a-

cpurt and toll all that ho know about the gas
ordinance , but would not go before an in-

quisition
¬

where his testimony might bo mis-
construed

¬

and garbled and then possibly
used against him. Ho declared that ho was
ready and only too anxious to moot any
charges that might bo preferred , and in the
end ho said that ho could convince the court
that his acts in the premises were above
suspicion.

lIuml'K and Only llnoil'H-
.Hood's

.
Sarsiparllla Is carefully prepared

from Sarsaparilla , Dandelion , Mandrake.
Dock , Pipsissown , Junlpor berries and other
well known remedies , -by a peculiar com-
bination

¬

, proportion and process , giving to-
Hood's Sursaparilla curatlvo powers not
possessed by other medicines , It effects re-
mnrkablo

-

cures when other preparations
fall.Hood's

Pills euro billlonsnoss.

THEY WANT COFF1ELD.-

Arlcuuas

.

City OllU-laU I'ut lit it Claim for
tlio Hank Swindler.

There is n movement on foot to allow the
authorities of Arkansas City, Kun , , to take
possession of W. S. Collluld , the bank
swindler. Cofleld| worked the banks of
Arkansas City for an oven Jl.OOO , and the
bank people are naturally very anxlons to
got a hold of the swindler.

The Omaha uollco have a good case
against Cofllold , but they are willing to give
the man up If the Kansas authorities will
give any assurance that the swindler will bo-
prosecuted. .

In speaking about the matter yesterday ,
Chief Detective Haze said : "Tiio Omaha
banks did not JOKQ a dollar by Conield's
schemes , whllo the Arkansas Citv people uro
out M.OOO. Now if wo let them have this
man it will save the county of Douglas the
cost of n trial and his keeping for three or
four mouths. A representative of the Arkan-
sas

¬

City banks Is hero , and 1 think that since
Omaha Is not out any money It will bo money
In the county's cash box to let them have
him. " So fur the arrangements have not
been completed.-

Uhoap

.

TloUcI * to Tox.ii
Via Santa Fe route. For low rates to

any point in Texas apply to E. L.
Palmer , P. A. , 1U1Q Farnutu street ,
Omaha.-

Rollrt

.

* i J flve lines or It* under tlitsituci , flty-
centscHclitiMlttunat; line , ten ctnti-

.IAV
.

) ON'Joliu , aged 03 years , at residence ,
1134 UtiBiitrcct. Funeral Thursday morn-
Ing

-
, Nmumber So , at b:30: , from the real-

dencu
-

to llol > ratully church , Interment
St. Mary's cemetery.

THE FAIR TO LIVE AGAIN

Ita Artistic and Educational Features Per ¬

petuated.

PHOTOGRAPHY THE MEDIUM USED

nnvrrntnctit Appropriated S.IO.OOO for Thl-

1'ttrpoiio The KnMill * to Ho I'roncrveil-

nl Washington m n Itcconl of-

Ilio Kipodillun.

Months ngo. when oven > the idea ot
the World's Columbian exposition was
yontiff , tlio tfovornmcnt forsaw thotfriiat-
Inniortunco of the event and took euro
that it should not pass unrecorded..-
Tlio

.

. Im-tfo mini of $ .'10,000 was appro-
priated

¬

for the purpose of Bcunrlng u
photographic record of every Important
detail , ho that thn results micrht ho de-
posited

-

In the nri'hlvos at Washington
for tlio honnll *

. of future riMionit.ions.
The very best nnd most repros-eiitativo
views of the entire cilk'utiou have boon
spciircil by this paper for distribution
timoiiLf its readers exclusively , BO

that it is now within tlio power
of all to obtain a superb sovloH of
scones which cover every phnsc of tlio
fair , and upon mieh easy toniw that it is
most reprehensible to fail to secure
them. The fact that each view is accom-
panied

¬

by a graphic nnd interesting de-

scription
¬

adds much to the educational
value of the -entire scries , and makes
thorn of Hpocinl value to every hou e-

hnld.
-

. Those who saw the fair will prize
the portpoiios ns a souvenir , and those
who wore not so fortunate will value
them as a record and n history. In
either enso their possession is almost in-

valuable.
¬

.

If you have not seen the announce-
ment

¬

in which thib otTer is made to our
readurs , call at Tun Bun olllcc or drop
us a no'o and ono will bo given or mailed
to you. It is the llncst collection of pic-
tures

¬

over published at a price that will
place them within the reach of every
reader.

LOW ll.YTH 13XCUUSIOX-

To Houston , Tux , , mill Itbtiirn.-
On

.

Saturday , December 2 , a special
excursion for land buyers will leave
Omaha for Houston , Tex. Hound trip
rates 272. "

) . Address U. C. Patterson ,

42 ,") Ramge block.-

Clioup

.

K'ttcs to Calltiirnri.
. The Union PacilTc is offering greatly
reduced round trip rates to all California
points and Portland , Oregon , this year.

For full particular inquire of your
nearest ticket agent , or address

IT. P. IKUir , . 11)02) Furiinm street ,

Omaha , Nob. , , or K. L. LOMAX , Gon'l
Puss , and Ticket Agent , Omaha , Nob.-

Krcliicccl

.

It iti-.s In All Point ! Ill Tcxnx-
.On

.

December 12 the Chicago , Rook
Island it Pacilic railway will sell
ROUND TRIP tickets to all points in
Texas at ONK FARE for the rounfl trip ,

tickets good ; iO days. Twelve hours
quicker time than via any other line.
Leave Omaha at 0'iO: a. m. , arrive Fort
Worth 8:15: next morning , making close
connection in union depot for all points
south and west. Secure your tickets at-
1G02 Fartiam street.

CHAS. KKNNEDY ,
G. N. W. P. A.

" .SlFmtilinI'rult Mud I'lownrs. "
The Midwinter International exposi-

tion
¬

will bo held in San Francisco , be-

ginning
¬

on January 1 , 1894 , and continu-
ing

¬

six months.
The climatic feature , the commercial

situation of San Francisco , the fact that
tlio city is the natural distributor of the
products of the greatest agricultural
state in the union , the character of its
surrounding population , engaged in pur-
suits

¬

more diversified than those of any
other section of the United States or the
world , embracing mining , cattle raising ,

fancy stock breeding , wool growing ,

manufacturing , agriculture in all its
branches , and fishing , ought to insure a
great success for this enterprise.

Greatly reduced rates to all California
points and to Portland , .Ore. , via the
Union Pacilic. For full particulars re-
garding

¬

rates call on or address any
ticket agent , or II. P. Dciicl , 1U02 Far-
nam

-

street , Omaha. Neb. 13. L. Lonuix ,

General passenger and ticket agent ,
Omaha , Neb.-

Cltcitp

.

IXcur4if "H to Ciilirornli.;

Under the auspices of the Phillips
Rock Island Personally Conducted Pa-
cific

¬

Coast Excursion agency through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars leave
Omaha via Salt Lake to Los Anirales
and San Francisco every Wednesday at
2:0"i: p. in. Low rates , fast time and su-

perior
¬

accommodations. For particu-
lars

¬

address Chan. Kennedy , G , N. W.-
P.

.

. A. , 1002 Farmim street , Omaha.

SOUP FOB A SONO.

Associated ChirltlcH: Ailil n Now Feature
for Itollt-f of Ui'mirrhi ? I'oor.

The Associated Charities , 807 Howard
stroot.ln connection with the wood yard and
laundry , have opened a soup house where
a hlj? bowl of rich vcgotahlo soup and plenty
of good bread will ho supplied tlio poor nnd
needy at a mcru nominal prlco. Those ap-

plicants who are without the prlco can earn
the same by taking a turn with the s.uv or-

nxo In tlio woodyard , while those absolutely
Incapable of physical work will bo properly
carfd for.

The soup house was opened at noon yester-
day

¬

when u number of the board of directors
and executive committee , together with the
roporter.sat down to the llrst Hiiroud. Among
the select little party wore : Thomas L-

.Kitnball
.

, WTX. Hroatch. S. L. Wiley , Victor
( ! . Lungtry , L. 15. Williams and Secretary
and Cicneral Manacor John LniiKland. The
party was unanimous on the quality of tlio
soup and several of the gentlemen present
the height of bad table manners oven
called for a second bowl. Some of them
thought It was a trillo too rich , but the
unanimous verdict was that It made a very
adequate and u very satisfactory lining for
an empty ami craving stomach. It was not
and savory and with the splendid bread
with which the table was supplied made a
real excellent inoul.

This soup will ba supplied to Individual
applicants or by the gallon to need'y families
at the lowest possible cost. The Institution
has made arrangements with Mr. Uudahy of
South Omaha , who will supply the meat in
any quantity , and nemo but the best and
most nourishing , at a mere song , whllo the
Poycko Bros , will supply the vegetables nnd
everything else In thU linu at a discount on
the actual prlco to them. Thn soup house ,
as soon us Its merits become known , Is
bound to bo a very popular institution , as
well as a splendid thing for the needy.

( 'nrd frtim-Jf. It. Falconer.
Tomorrow , Thanksgiving day , wo close

nil day. '
On Friday wowill open up with n spe-

cial
¬

tale at half'price of nil the rem-
nants

¬

and odd Slot* that have accumu-
lated

¬

during ouc great November sales.
Every odd pnlitbf gloves will bo sold nt
half former prlco.

Every odd pjilr of blockings will ho
sold at half valno.

livery odd piece of underwear will bo-

on our countcrs'nUhalf price.
Every romnunt. of black or colored

dress goods will bo sold at half price.-
Friday.

.

. Evoryremuant of silk or velvet
will bo on sale FrFday at half price. All
our remnants of linens , mnstlin , shirt ¬

ings , calicos , glnghamH , Itannuls , sateens-
go at half value Friday. D.in't miss
this remnant and odd lot sale of onrs-
on Friday. It will bo the most colossal
remnant ana odd lot sale wo have over
held.

Trade was enormous during Novem-
ber

¬

and the accumulation of remnants
and odd lots is very large. Wo wunt to
clear them nil up on ono tiny.

Every odd cloak , every odd jacket ,

every odd cape , will bo sold at half prlco-
Friday. .

Our remnants and odd lots are rem-
nants

¬

and odd lots of the newest and
choicest goods ever brought into this
market.-

DJII'I
.

fail t') bo on hand Friday.
Saturday wo oponoiU1 Christmas goods

on Third floor. The children are all in-

vited.
¬

. N. B. FALCONER-

.CHUYSANTHEM.tJM

.

WEDDING.-

St.

.

. .Iiilin'ri Colli'cliito Church thn Sccno of-

n llrlllianl Nnptlnl Kvent-
.St..lolm's

.

Conciliate church was the scone
yesterday morning of a very pretty and 1m-

prosslvc
-

marriage ceremony , the parties In
Interest being Mr.John A. Sargent of Kansas
City and Miss Lulu MoSlianc , daughter of-

Mrs. . K. C. MeShano.
The sanctuary was clabor.ucly decorated

with white chrysanthemums , placed on the
altar ana about the cnanccl in an artistic
manner.

Previous to the ' entrance of the
bridal party from the soutli door of
the church the officiating clergy entered the
chancel preceding Bishop Scannell , who per-
formed

¬

tlio marriage ceremony. The bishop
of Omaha was attended by Fathers Jean-
nette

-
, Kelly nnd Glauber , the celebrant of

the mass being Father Hillman ; deacon of
the mass , Father Murphy ; stibiicacon ,

Father Koopmans , while Kov. A. M. Colo-
nan , the bishop's secretary , omcUtcd us
master of ceremonies.-

At
.

10 o'clock the bridal procession en-
tered

¬

, preceded by Mr. iMuMnhon , ono of the
ushers , who walked alone ; then came Messrs-
.Jlinrlcs

.

( and ia Furay , theiothcr ushers , the
bridesmaids , Misses Sargent and May Mc-
Shane , two little ilower girls , Mary and
Mamie McShanc , and lastly the briue , unat-
tended.

¬

. At the prledlcu standing in front
of the chancel , which was dci.-or.ited with
smilax , the groom , Mr,. Sargent , and his bast
man , Mr. Walter , Poteet of Kansas
City , met ''the bride , the attendants
upon the bride occupying puws to
the right and left of tlio priedleu.
The bishop in full canonicals performed the
ceremony , the bride and groom kneeling
before tlio altar , after which ho retired to-
tlio bishop's chair erected for the occasion
on the right of the chancel , which was
elaborately droned with red velvet , canopied
over with the same material. The ceremony
lasted an hour and was witnessed by-
a very largo congregation , many
of the prominent lights in the
social. professional and business
circles of the city being present to witness
the Joining of these two well deserving
young people. The musical program was
elaborate , Prof. SchauU'presiding' at the
organ , playing as a processional the Lohen ¬

grin march , the choir , singing Haydn's
second mass in t.arranged! by Novaro , while
for the offertory Ales. P. .! ; f ingo and Mr.
Harry Burislc.f sanc'very effectively "Ecce-
Patus Anpcjorum ," by Dommetti. Mr. W. T.
Tabor played for the rdccssloir.il the wedding
march by Mendelssohn.

The bride , who is a lovely and very pretty
young woman , woie nn exquisite costume of
white diieh ;sso satin , the V-shapod bodice
being effectively trimmed with point lace ,

immense sleeves and high neck. The tulle
veil was caught on the head , and falling to
the bottom of her gown. Her prayer boolc
and gloves were left on the priedieu during
the ceremony. The bridesmaids wore
cowns ofniptra yellow silk , with white
Gainsborough hats and yellow chrysanthe-
mums.

¬

. The dainty Ilower girls cro in Knto-
Grnenaway frocks of white silk , with
wreaths of chrysanthemums on their heads.-

A
.

reception to the newly married couple
w is bold from ! t to 5 and 7 until D o'clock-
jcsterJiiy , 201 California street.-

TI.MI

.

:

Ihn Northwattcrii I.lui * .

The castbamul local , No.8 , now leaves
Omaha daily at 11:03: a.m. The "Chi ¬

cage Limited , " No. ( i , leaves at1:03: p.-

m.
.

. , arriving at Chicago 8:15: a. m. , nnd
the "Eastern Flyer , " No. 2 , leaves at-
WtO( ] . m. and arrives at Chicago ! ) : .' 10-

a. . m. by all odds the most convenient
train from Omaha to Chicago. The
equipment remains unchanged , because
people expect something "abavo the
average" on "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket olllco 1-101 Fai nam street.

LOST WEALTH AND WIFE.-

Faszlimtlon

.

for I'.ilntcil I'-istolmunH ICo.
Hints In I'DHTly anil Divorce-

.At
.

Nebraska Citv yesterday Mrs. Edith
Brown was divorced from her husband ,

Arlington D. Brown , on the charge of de ¬

sertion.-
Up

.

to about six months ago bath parties
were residents of Omaha , where thu latter
carried on u successful drug business on
Thirtieth street and Amos avenue. Ills in-

cnmo
-

from his store amounted to several
thousand dollars a year , and ho was rapidly
amassing a small fortune. Like many other
people before him , ho endeavored to Increase
tils wealth at a still moro rapid gait on the
green cloth-

.Brown's
.

luclt w.is 'rcopporcd , " and fora
time ho proved to bo a welcome customer to
the people who gain their Jiving oy dex-
terous

¬

handllngof the pasteboards. Negleot-
of business and family and spending his
time to regain that which ho had lost fol-
lowed

¬

as n natural consequence until ho saw
himself Involved In difllcuUloj.wIth creditors
clamoring for the amounts d.ui them.

With business ruin staring him In the
face , the druggist resolved to seek other
fields where his previous career was not
known. Unknown to the loving wife this re-

solve
¬

was carried nut one Sunday evening.-
At

.

thai time ho left ; his once happy homo
to go to the store , as ho cxplitiiifJ to Mrs.
Brawn , On his return ho would take bur
to church , ho said , and that she had better
bo getting ready , as his mission would keep
htm absent only for a short timo. The wait
was a long one. Tlio night passed , and even
the dawn of nnothouday tailed to bring Duck
tbo husband. Monday morning his business
was taken possession of by a bank under a
Hen , and the afternoon of that day brought
Mrs. Brown the Hrst tidings of her husband ,

who In a letter iuformcd her that it was im-

posslhlo
-

for hltn to stay any longer in-

Omaha. . Enclosed In the letter were a low
dollars , sayini; taut that amount represented
more than half oC'tlto' sum ho had in hU pos-

sess on.

Awarded- Highest Honors World's Fair.

Powder:
The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard.

HEALTHRESTORED;
_

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa
Cures .a Severe Stomach

T oublo ,

Cains Thirty
Kickapoo In-

dian
¬

has been a good
friend to me.-

In
.

the Spring
of ISM It Cured
Mo of Ca-
ntrltls

-
, from

which I had
been n sufferer
for ovcrndoion
years niul hnd
vainly fought
relief both from
the medical
profession nnd
various remed-
ies.

¬

.

When I began taklnj ? Klcknpoa
Indian Sngwn I was nil run down.
After nslntr the medicine n short time
I grow Stronger , Regained my
Appotlto , and Increased my
Weight , gaining over Thirty Pounds
In n row months , nnd I have never had
nny recurrence of my troubles. It not
only ciued the Gastritis , but Improvedmy Conornl Health.-

It
.

gives mo great ii'-isuro' to Bay n
Rood word for Klc poe IrVtlln-
nSngwn and Enclor Its Curatlvo-
Powers. . THOS. ] FLANAGAN.-

Cl
.

-lestown , Mus-
s.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
$1 Per Bottle , 6 Bottles for 5.

Bold by All Druggists and Dealers.

Mandrake Pills Imvo n valua as a house-
hold remedy far boyontl tlio power ot Ian
guafjo to describe. The family can
hardly bo'trao to itself thnt does not
hoop them on hand for uao In omoi'gon-
cics. .

Is the only vegetable substitute for that
.dangerous mineral , MuitcJRY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
olTccls-

.In
.

Constipation , M'indrako nets upon
the bowels without disposing them to-

subssquent Costivoncss.-
No

.

remedy nets so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily cures Sick
Headache , Sour Stomif ?] ?] 8 S fiji
neh , and Biliousness us & BB.HK-

orSixlo by a'l UnuilsU. 1'rleo T ots. mrbox3; boxes for (Wets. ; or sant by mall , postI-
IKO

-
froc , on receipt of nrljo. Dr. J , 11.

BchemjK&Son , L'hlladolpbl-

u.SEARLES

.

&

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

cnronic
NervousWE-

CUEE
ivtU ) ani|

Spscial-

Diseases. .

Hiiltatiti'i Fret ; .
Wo ours Catari-h. All Dl cases of tlio

Noso. Tliro.it , J io < t Stoni-ioli , Livor.Blood , alclii anil Klilnoy Dissasas. Fo-
iiuilo

-
vvottitaossasi J.ost Ma-.ihood ,

*3ticturo. rtydrooo'o' , Vorloao ilj , Kto
I'n.m. FISTULA AND HE TAN UM-KIU enroll

without ptln: or ( lotuntioii [ roil Imslnuss.
(Jail on or nililrcrmvltli st'i'iip for olrciilaM , fr. T-

uoolc and rucclptu , lint atatnvay south of pail-
olllcu.

-
. room .

Dr. Settles & Searles ,

GRAND
CHRISTMAS
OFFER 12 Cnbinotn , each ono an-

anuniprliito Christmas nros-
boiitiinil

-
a bountiful Mia-

thn
-

Glnoo Photj frainud
till for

THIS MONTH OEY
It Tnlf3H TIMIi In turn out GOOD

H'OWIC.

313,315, St. , Omita ,

Made a well
Man or-

IHDAPO
T1IK miKA-

THINDOO REMEDY
i-nowcRS TUB AIIOVK __

Itr.M'l.'lN IN ISO IIAYH. Cnu-au. .

.
- , * '" "I"X H **;

Hpd'iiii'ckly liii'uuH'ly ii'unrM l.i l VltiiliTy"6'' ! '
} ( .uin! . Ku.lly niril.-.lliMf.tlHK-licl. I'lli-e viuoii
rurUnltcKU rortf.VOOllli it nrlllrnRiiiirniilrr l

rure
<

r nryrrluiHlr l. Iuii'l Ifl nny uiiiiliii'll.l| d
i. | | MIII ana l. ill irf liiillnttnn. lii'jii

IwifiiB lM AVl U Ice hn. iiol KOI II. "HI
It by i7iiilliiiuiiifrrliti| | r iirlrv. f'liiiiiihli-t hi tenlw-
lrinilopolue. . Ail.livnHlrlniliil 3IeUli-ul Co. . I'rupxB-

OI.O hy Kiilm .V Co. . Cor ISIIi mul J.' " " " ' ' " ' * '
,

l'yAl''m'l"li!' | ! KrVuioMtTWl'HrnBilUV' *

* 6 I't-a'rl Bt.i-

COUSC11 , HM'rl U.mul l.ciiUlnic lirutrtfl t .

1 > T I > AT !? Vs ii CrU.iiTli I owdur eiro1. c i-WilJl.Kllil C) All ilr.i Hts. SilCJiiU.

Tin :

ARMSTRONG-
HOPKINS

PRIVATE HOSPITAL FOR
WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Special Advantages IIoHpllal bulldlinf now :

all inodurii linpruvuiiiuiiiH : prlvalo rooiiiH. no-

laruti wnnUi IM-BI liyireiiln fojil. canidilly i r -

liamil ! nil mi-dli'iil and Hiuvli-al aiiiillaiifi'H : ff-

lUUiit
-

Iraliiitl nurH"Hi llioronflily niialllliill-
ihytalclniiN AM. VOK * .' . W to *5.0l( PKtt DAY-
.ucponlliitf

.

to illwaKu aiidaccuiniiiodiilloii. Dr-

.Saltill
.

ArnibironifllonUlim. l'i| > l-"l HI In Charirc' .

Uuv. O. 1' lloiikfiiu A M. , Honorary Stc. ,

1339 & 1341 South 29th Ave , Omaha ,

KV1US WKAKNKS.SES. . - . . ; . - - - ,-
"c'i'KKIJ ""r'lill STilBNOTH and tone

Vifcvvry of Hi l>uJy. 1 will BcnatH'-
innikotfi

-
, hlBB to any milti-rer tlio pi; ' cilii.-

tlon
.

thai i-iiml inti of th'n troilblci. AclUr."iiU
11. WKK.ilT Mnalo LIualtT , Uox 1 -J ,

H-
"-' -iK ? - tTritfr - ftp ftftr; ! ft.If.; .

"

THANKSGIVING.
M

Is not the day when you swcnr off for n year. Its n tiny devoted
to thanks. OS millions of people who form this model Amrlean
nation , foaat , rest , rojolco miU honor the day. Kuuh bbssoil soul
hits something to bo thankful for , ovoti the ynutiir mm whoso
sweetheart htu married nnothor. Some express grntltudo for
a tlemocratlc administration , some Iowa politician tlmtiU because
some 0 odd thom.jnd vo'.cra have with him In his
efforts to retire to prlvuto lite. Sensible clolhiti ),' huyors thank
for that lute money puiic. . Tlio Xobmakii olTora thanks for your
llboral patronage , ami unllinlteil conlhlonoo.-

Golnjj
.

to 1-iivo a turkey ilimw that'll laat a wook. Man
nnd boy will {jet a slice. C.irvltif ,' prico-i on 0 prolty. warm , long
mid durable ulsters. Anticipate buying ono this season , eh ? ;
tluslscnitlnlzo this olTor for a mliuito.

}

:

FOUR FIFTYT
I 2 For Boys. =

For boygtipta2'0years old.Vo c-irvod nn 8.03 ulster down to . J-

.1.00
J.

$ , just bccnuso wo can't afToi-d to sell it at loss. Would hnvo ? ,

boon 8.00 If wo dld'tit'havo that br.iliiy buyer with cafjlo oye-8 ' *

back oant1 styles 2 colors jjr.iy tin.I brown Shetland cloth = <
lined with fancy checked.stulT. , t

SIX FIFTY For Boys.-

As

. =

old ns SO years. It would take a S10 bill to buy one and
thcro wouldn't ho a dime wasted as far ns Inmost value is con-
corned.

-
= >;:

. Again colors 2 fabrics ono of black chinchilla ono of
gray Shetland ono style the newest of shawl collar and exquisite-
ly

¬

ornamented with passtimonterio lined with fancy checks.

TEN FIFHT
For Men.

'' C

Every size known. Hero wo carve th o 'silt < M j M t rf II ( 1 } : ulis-
giving Tu.ikoy nnd throw in the sauce. If it ain't the best ulster
over obtained by man for 818 we'll agree to throw In the cham-
pagne.

¬

. 2 colors 2 fabrics Take your choice. The gray is tin
Irish , extremely long and n fort ngniust cold The black is-

of

:

a line Shetland overcoating'with shawl collar , pnssamontrle '

trimmings Buth lined with contrasting blue or gray linings that f.

usually serves to donate an aristocratic appearance to tne gar ¬

ment. Consider this our Thanksgiving treat.

sfabSisSimen ) mil Glo e ? i 0021. -.

"V-" ''

Yes !

Did you see hsr at the Fail1-

in the handsomest of all pavillions?

Did you taste a cup
of that BEST of all chocolates ?

Did you know before
what a cup of good chocolate was ?

You know it now

"Why then not use it daily.-

S'iiramed

.

Milk I R - . j. Craam

mm
Your grocer is bound

Did you sea me al tha Fair ? togel it for you

GIVE ME YOUR OLD SILVER

And I'll inaltf H ovnr Into
iiiiiilcrn niul allrautlvi )

.viii-o for U5o nn onnco-

.I

.

MAKE OLD SILVER NEW

RAYMOND , JEWELER ,
Corner Killi anil DuuzlUH Sticuls , Omaha ,

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS-

.Ciincnr

.

, Tumor Catarrh ,

nut nnd nil S in amiO-

ANCKIl at the NOKO , Uyii. Mp , Jlir , N 'It Iln-'ist Stow-
act.

-
. Wumo In fiioi. all iiitnriiiil or ujcK-nnl UM.III or t a-

HiicHuurxI
-

wltliiiiitllii'ldil'nor liuriiliu lil'lHOrn , but wltlt-
hooililne aroiiiiiilc oliH. Jlmvaiv or Jr.urJ uii'l luilfiturJ , at-
lienanulhiirt( u'hu IcoiMi lu iirulll by adi'ortmliu tu uuro-

tluHv UlHuattCH with an oil-

.if

.

Tfii TITIU ( ' * iiiulBcnd It forllliiatrilol .IU1 llllnwUl book on Ilia ubovoill-
itiu.

*
( ,- . Miillcil ( rt'D. AiUlrcuu-

DR. . D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure ,

PorUmouth Bltlg , Kuums City ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

- - C400.000CAPITAL ,

SURPLUS , - - - 05,000O-

tRcer * and Dlroctorsllonry W. Yntm. prpit-
dcnl

-

, ll.ac.inliliu , vlco prosldont , O. s. MuurtBe.-
W

.

V. Mo-do. Jjlin H. Oolltm , J. N. It. I'atriui-
Luwltt b. lUio.l ,

THE IRON BANK.

MAGNETIC
U told with willlen-
yuaranloo to curt
HervonpProetra-
tlon

-

, FIlB , pintn-
eOB

-
Uudiirlieuuu-

KturuluuiHUdWnliu -

fuluiCAUM'dliyux >

r <wilvuUkt oO | Ium ,

' ' d Alco-

Errors nl Youth. JlL-lvoulu weak Drtui * llivlr
Natural Vigor ami double * Ilio Joy * ot llfr : cute *

J.ucorrlKtu end Tunulo W aku . A moiitji' Irmt-
lueut

-
, In jilalu imcfcuKU. Ly riUI , to any uildri-M , tl-

iitrliott5lx > te ttVHIi every 14 (inlBrwi ) itlvu it
wrlltonOuuriinteotocuruoritifumltliuiBuuey.-
Cinulnrs

.
fri'O. Uuorautoo lisutU uuly our i-

Kuh

-

n & CoSoloAgonl8Ointthii.Kob


